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EXHIBITION end b not distinguishing between him MA Himy no
ami Lord (inmvillv, the Mminier ot

Mr. Purnell's npeeeh at fork 
received with nuu*ke<l inspect, the fol
lowing |wiwagv. among other*, being 
I reel v quoted: “ If there -nliould he

Has now on hand a Urge and 
Well-Selected Stuck of At the New Drug Store.

DOLLAR riR YtAR. IN ADVANCE

For the Next Three Months,

BOOTS & SHOES.and Crockery.
: havb auu on band

WE WILL HOLD A BAZAAR IE

Christmas <*oods!
Our MKNS AM) HOTS' BOOTS .rv

(OESIRTIEO OF

Hand-Sided, Side-Lined,
Addne* *l. l-'lm «n i c*rrw#Nm.l#wee 

HuumNRm, Qmh Mini, 'lurloiieu
RKliU «AIM!

VAUmwâB rvK jabiirt, imi.

irial Oyster Saloon 
and Restaurant

npru «hure I >,eer» run kruml 
rrrrv uuy « *ect Him. 

e »ud Lanrku aurrud el ell bows.

>M!ML§, | t. H. PiTEs
raomiBToma.

IS. lHW-toi

« quarter let «la*. Sfc 
r 4<«>a Sill »•>. lb. eeam. «. m

ntr lAib •»> Né». .A Im.. r m. 
■ ENdu.a a«m..n. m.

1st day. en. II 1m , a. m.
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MI NATURE
I Aid Euntie Oer Sleek ef

rlor,
Drawing Room, 
amber,

AND

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.
oking Glasses

and Mirrors.
PICTURE FRAISEE,
•ill. Walnut and Fancy Moulding.
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In Women’s. Misses' 
and Children’s.

A Large Variety, Nice Fitting, 
well made, and warranted equal 
tv any in the market.

Choice Perfumes. Lubin’e, Atkinson’», 
Hoyt’s German Cologne. Handsome Hair 
Hrnsbea. R ixor Simps sad Shaving Megs. 
Jewelry Trays, and other handsome Table 
Ornaments. Meerschaum end Briar Pipes, 
which will he sold a oust during the Holi
days. to dear out our immense stock.

Havana Cigars a specialty.

Fresh Spices. Citron. Lemon and Orange, 
Essence Lew • mi. Vanilla, and a full line of 
Patent Medicines, l>yee. Dye Woods. Sic.

FRASER * RBDDIW.
New».in’s Building. Opposite Poet Office. 

Nov. ».

St. (lemcnt’s Day wait olwcrvml with
?;reat solemnity at the Church of San 

'lenient*. The Arvhbishop of Tuaiii 
|>ontiticatcti at the High Mas*. and in the 
evening .solemn \rvspcrs were sung in 
the presence of the Bishop of Klphin.
In tin* afternoon the church was visited 
by the Bishop of Orleans. The subter- 

vh. which was illuminated, 
thronged by large crowds of people.

At a great dinner which was afterwards 
given, the guests included Cardinals 
Howard, Parocchi, the Archbishop of 
Tuam. the Bislsqi* of Klphin, Down and 
Connor, Achonry. Sandhurst, the Rectors 
of the English, Irish and .Scotch Collies, 
anil the Priors of the Irish Augustinians 
and Franciscan».

Thv Holy Father gave, threw.) I i  ........the old .pint ..t ru.H..r,«.
tlience. rurio.lv, ... the An hbu.1...,, ‘"I"' " ,h" I"
Tuuni uimI the )lu4v,r ol Klphin. D-.wn VI""1"» -w.nl.
....I < .Minor. a,el Aehonrv. who were i-»»-" uomuUkuHy ..lfene.ee uhI pm-
uee.mipunio.1 by Mgr Kirfcy, Bleb.......... '•-O.gjHe.r que-hon
LIU The Irieh Ifiehop. were ni,.eh - » •I»"1»' meolen. dettunee
pleuee.1 hv the ufle, tionX.-...nlweeienon *h.Th- Ukt-1! "" ' ™ «I*--1»"

ii- n*,. , -I feeling m either the (lovciiimen! or theot His Holmes», anti were commissioned * .. . . . ...nation, would lead one to suppose that a
Kngluiul was imminent and

Foreign Affairs in 
have u good memory.' ”

The Temp*, hitherto moderate and 
conciliatory in its tone toward* England,
h. I«.w hi.terly hmlile. In an article |,|imvrinlc j„ |^|alH| during 
"" |U| «“tbv •"dO ptiaii queuiion. it I thi, y«r which I tervently hope Uiere
iiilunn» iu —aden. that " the intrigue mav |„ ;u,| ,,, ,J„vxt h-wIoii the Uov- 
whieh Ki,gland has planned at I 'air.., in ! eminent refuae legi-laliun v. the lri«li 
order to extrai t from the Khvdivv the then I -ay it will I» a declaration
vvraion Ol a port in lavor ot Ahy.-inui i- |ri„h peuple that what ha. lawn
only one item in a wide combination „n,.„ ^ j. ha, you have to bring
concoivotl by lz.nl Bea.-on-ti.dd. ami l |relatai to a -tale bnnieriug on révolu 
a.loptu.1 by In» «ueeewor in nnler to ûoii iu onler to obtain jnaliee lor her. 
secure British supremacy, not only :-
the Arabic gulf, hut also on the 
coasts of the Iislian Ocean."

Whatever the motive may he. it' in
dex*] there be any beyond the momentary 

»f the old

A CHOICE LOT OF &

Ffll l»l< iS Slipper», llimhor*, 
Kabbrn iW IweintM.

dote Furniture, Reddiny,MaUrcuse$%dc 
««BEAT EABUAINH.

UV. 22, 18R2.
JOHN NEWSON.

ram & STEWART,
If AltUPACTUBKRS OP

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho 1 Queen lit, Charlottetown

ms soon so poeolble.

CHEAP FOR OAEH,
-AT-

Stamper’s Comer.
C. B. WARREN.

Ch'lowo, Nov. 8, 1883.

DR. CONROY
lias Removed his OMee aad Residence

MUTCH’» I

to convey the Apostolic Benediction ... . ..
their flocks. Their Lordships have let] *ai. ^ ' 1 
B'une on their return to Ireland, hut will 1 vC1/1il[1 

[slop some time in Paris to visit the M lh,vlvn’ ,n a 1 Bb,,iel 
Irish College. *

,v1 In his reply to the New Year eongra- 
I dilations of the ( 'unlinals. the Po|k- said :

A IVesh attack u|sm the iiulepeiidenee 
ol the sovereignity of the Papacy has

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE 

Charlottetown, Nov. 16, 1882—6m

AT MIUiNKU’8 TI!V SHOP.

IV L. ISLAND.

more than a year between the Vatican 
and the Cabinet of St. Petersburg The 
Roman Curia is hopeful of the l>e-d 
results, as the Russian Government seems 
animated by the most conciliator}' dis- 
|switk>ns.

The Court of Cassation of Turin li«s
Pans, Cans, Kettles. ll,;"a <'',put'l,i",Hur wl"

Stove Pipe, Stove Pipe,
ELBOWS.

Everything
prices.

GEO W
N.,v. 8. 1882—2m

Nov. a, 1882

rOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE !

GEO. P. TANTON,
Practical Photographer

( K/ttabl is/irtl
Willi an F.X|-eiitnc«' u

lH4Ut)
• ,»V • 31)

HIS IS THE TIME
TO OET TOUS SUPPLY OP

m Pipe and Tinware,
U the shoruwt notice and of the best 

workmanship and material.

Customers for Retail or Wholesale orders 
• cordially invited to call and examine for

M. 8TEVEHS0H,
Queen Street. Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

iv.S. 1888.

PICTIRES WELL TRIH) AND 
PROVED GENUINE

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture l>ci|lcr,

Ho M Greet George Street,
P. E. ISLAND.

U«»n1 Furniture made to older at Cheapest 
Rite*. All orders fill**<i promptly.

Undertaking attended to iu nil it* 
l-ranelirs. in town or rouutry ly nov8

AT
Kwrv \ 

WORK •<

78 Ureal
Nov. 8,

iriety ot l*l If) I tHi I» A 1*111C 
U»- iu ihv L to t SlylfM
i call Old mih'l,—

Ue« rge Street, 

1882.

Charlottetown.

IEAD CENTRE I
RAPES, PEARS and APPLES, choic

DR. CREAMER,
Physician & Surgeon

KEHTSTRBB\
CHAKLUTTI-rrOWN, P. E. ISLAND

Patients atu*nded t*> at *11 b<*urs.

darvie’s Bookstore,
QU iEIST STREET,

Y -u will find the Cheapest

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL STXTIOXEKV,

PHOTUliRAI'H ALII CHS,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,

PEN8, PENCILS,

Confeoiionsry.
orty Varieties on hand, Cheap at Wholesale 

and Retail.

koceries of all Descriptions
CHEAP FOR CASH.

QIYE U8 A CALL, ud m if yon cuuot 
pend your money to good ndrutag*.

B. BALDER8T0H.
Noe. 8.188»—Sm

WADDELL 1 SON,
Tinsmiths, QssHttsrs, he,

hay* RBMOVSD to

WATSR STREET,
Oppomt. Merchant.1 Buk.

when the. in prep.—d tn furnish erery- 
thing in their line of business at tnoderste 
price, to .11 their old ««omets, usd au 
mmiy new ones ee will freer them with their

REMOVED.
miiE snhucriber h.rin, rvm,„.,i in.o, B^ber. I*k, Book Mark. Card.
X Pownal Street to Richmond Street. : TOJTl» OtC » WC-
nearly opposite the store of Meesv*. Fuwle ________
&. Durrach. be is prepared to attend 
hie old customers and as c 
as may patronize him.

d many new ones | DON’T FORGET THE PLACE:

Boots' snd Shoes on hand and made t>>

For stock, style and workmanship he can 
compete with any other in the trade.

JOHN MONAGHAN. 
Boot and Shoemaker.

Nov. 22. 1882.

48 QUEEN STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Noe. 8, 1882.

A. McNEILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P K. ISLAND

AUCTION SALES of Reel Betels, Bunk 
rapt Stoek. Fnrnitnra, Ac., .tu-ndnl to t>ii 
moderate term. not 8

Waddell a bon.
Ch’town. Noe. 16.18BS.

P. A. HUGHES,-
CABMBT1AIEE,

ft'
ORAFTOH SI BSSIS,

«CAB THE r»H MABKCT.
CÂartotMomt, - P. Æ. I.

AU klads ft Household Firebar, mud. 
» order, bf the leSert style., cheep ud

The «rietert «Meet joe gives to «he 
Uodartekieg department. Ohsrpee ud» 
ml lyr

P. fl. TRA1N0R,
111SE. SI» âlB UU1ASS FiihTS

PAPER HAHOEB, Be., .
Kent Street, Oppoeite Becklln Hou**.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E I.

Constantly on hand, a choice lot of Pap« 
Hangings, Borders. Ac 

Also, Mixed Paints, ready for use. 
various colors, and in quantities to sait n 
chasers. n.»v8

JOHN GAFFNKY,
House and Sign Painter

w

Audit Goal Depot.
Peake’s Wharf, No. 2.

Council. Dev.
4 th, s|M>kv with un usual spirit of the 
determinate m of the Government to uj»- 
hohl the prestige of France, a is I let 
Furo|K* sw that her |»osition was a strong 
one. The question of Miulagasvar was 
«liseiissefl with vehvmeiive aisl aerimony 

recently lieen made The eonsidenttion * hy the Ministers, ami it was resolved to 
which formerly was shown tor the Holy l «lvs|>atvh an ironclml to the eoast as an 
See. and which was dictated by political j answer to the dw)wteh of the .Snujull by 
■irutlenee ami reasdin*» of State, has now the English Admiralty.
Ikcen nut aside. His Holiness added I The clause in the Queen s siwcvh in 
that, despite everything, he would eon-1 which France was so cordially mvn- 
tinue to defend tfie rights and interests | tioiu»!, has not, so far. tended to soften 
of the Church. tin* irritation against Englaml, which

Cunlinal Jembini hwl » long i-.nler Il,u' 1 im n-aiMl by the ulliuion to 
vik-v la-1 week with the Russian Charge j *'IV uppn»val ol the Power* , this sen
ti Attain*. (’«Hint dv Boukenief. with the ' Hi'e^te*! as a threat, ami the
hopeful prosixK-t of bringing s|Ks*lily to 
n g<»*l issue the negotiations ix-nding tor

oiler by the English Government of the 
Presidency of the Public Debt Commis
sion to France, in cxvlumge lor the ( 011- 
trol, has lieen taken as an impertinence, 
ami is commented on with great bitter
ness and contempt.

Borne the Capital of Christendom.

the line at reasonable

MILLNEK.

*
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goes' The Bishop of Northampton (Eng.) 
tft l*‘g according to the rules of his order in n pasiornl which he issued a short 
i- liablf f. incur the |»'iuiltie» enneu-l I,y ] tilllv ,».,lUirk«l uikiii thi- -ulij.it a. 
the Penal C«de for the suppression ol | t.Al 
I legging and lieggai-s The Italian Gov
ernment, having deprived the friars of 
all they possessed, and ex|iellcd them 
from their houses, thqs mincing them to 
lieggary. now punishes them for begging.

European Events

follows
Every kingdom ha*

The Guidon Spectate, the other day, 
fmoke of Canada as that “huge Canadian 
Dominkm. which might Idom fifty mil
lions in comtbrt, without ueighl*>rs ever 
visiting each oilier ou foot, and that “ it» 
great Cimentation is that people do riot 
come fast enough, while its Government 
is straining every nerve to increase the 
vulturahle area under its control. Gra
dually, yet rapidly, the engineers *re 
driving a railway westward from the 
lakes, crossing the wastes aid piercing 
the huge mountain Iturricr* which sepa
rate settled Canada Iruiu the Pacific, till 
within five years the journey to British 
Columbia will he as easy as the journey 
to Minnesota. Read the *|weeh by Lord 
I»me lately re|s>rted in the Time*. 
I»rd Lome * * * has been
staying in British Columbia, and luis the

I communications, and the s|>vetaele of the 
; visible resouriies of the colony rouses him 

lie finds a conn 
try rough, indued, and full of mountains, 
hut full also of fertile straths, where 'all

Rewards of $20.000 seem to lie of little 
weight in Ireland in the detection of 
murderers. It ha* always Iwun an 
article of Irish laith that hlooil-money 
entails a curse fmm which there is no 

press and public 1 escape, and informers arc learning that
K„Kl«i»l h„ the *h.l-: he- ». hhlin* plmi H>r 'hem . 6, rtj, tTml^.ml

■Niw. I» iuat ran-ivwl train Aii-tmliu U.»l .... .... ................. ..z,i.„
lzanty Merritt, whom the Government
ran. .«I three y«ra ulU-r hv h»I jnl<| ek.,„.r
giveli evnlenev », the <-a-e ,< the munler ....... ,,
»f a justiii- ot the |Kiacc at < 'astl«*rea. had
lieen taken can* of there by a secret ,, .. , .. .. , ,,, I , « i ■ « the small fruits reach iH-rtwtion. aislMN’iety. lie was sfiot «lewl while cross-1 .. , . •. , ,Y the tomato, which in England loves the
ing a mim. | hottest corners, grows in the open air;

An Anglo-Irish isthmus is to U* the frill of eoul. full also of vast and dense 
next wonder of the world ‘ With the I forest», where men cut log* ninety feet 
very bust intentions," say* the Isnshm . *** length and t«»rly inches square. In 
(SIu/h, Mr J. C King has forwarded to this vast province ol JÔU.tHH) wjuare 
us a detailed plan, with maps, calculated miles, nearly double the size of France, 
ex|N*nse, Ac., of agnuxl 1 laml junction of1 there are but 2D.IMMI white men, though 
Great Britain and Ireland, hv mi isthmus, «ver much of it* extent, over, indeed, all 
lit mile.*» iu length. In.m* Canty re t„, the wide region west of the mountains, a
Antrim. Much a* rwc depreciate sépara-, temuuy, iiicliuliiig \ un couver .** 1'land
tiouist schemes tor Ireland, the prospect ut least 50,000 Mpiaiv miles, the di

luai IhhÜIx union of the

Tobacco! Tobacco!
HOME MANUFACTURE,

MADE FROM

piiiMG umm im,
Wholesale and Retail.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT

BOTTOM PRICES.
00 Y LE A MoQUAID,

No. S9 Richmond St., Ch’toum.
Nor. 8, 1882—Sm

P1CT0U ROUND, 

PICTOU NUT,

SYDNEY ROUND, 

SYDNEY NUT.

A Large Supply of the 
Above Coal Kepi Con

stantly on hand.
Partie» from the country will find it 

advantageous to call before purchasing 
elsewhere.

o. i/rosrs.
Nu». 8, 1882—tf

McQuiUen,
land Shoe Maker,
v- .1 tnf1' tr*
POWHAL

CHARLOTTETOWN, . F.H. ISLAND
The beak of maturUI aed good workmen' 

•Mb ewmmeteed. AU ordtn promptly «- 
tamded to. wr»lHm

STOVE PIPE!
Siov* Pipe! I

mVK PH l ÜLB0W8,
CHEAPER THAN EVER,

—AT THE—

cm Tn STORE.
Upper Queen Street.

AMO A iPLISBtD AieOBTMlUT OF

WHOLESALE k RETAIL.

8TEBBT.
P. R. Inland.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO Parties keifrg «hairorder. «tm^B.or» wUl

L W.
Upper Qumo Btrast, Nor. 8, M

The siu rilegioils burglary of St. Denis 
is Mip|x>stsl t«i hâve I wen committ e<l by a 
hand of Bohemian* ealloff Hunumitst'hfUs, 
who have lieen strolling in the neighl*>r- 
IkmmI for some time past, and who dis
appeared immediutcly after the event.
A lantern, made in Germany, mid of the 
form used by the RtimonitsctuUx, was 
h Mind in the I«toilieu, and it is now certi
fied that the presence of these strolling 
Bohemians has been co-incident with the 
numemus church rohliDrics which have 
lietMi committed of late throughout the 
provinces. There are not wanting those 
who assort that the heathenish Municipal 
Council of St. Denis has l«een cognizant 
of the sacrilegious roup *U main. The 
same Council has frequently threatened 
to suppress all the moneys paid by them 
from time immemorial towards the fabric 
of a building which is the chief omantcnt 
of the ugliest suburb of Paris. It is 
known that as each Canon’s stall lieeonies 
vacant it will not again lie filled up. 
But even this prosiwet is not enough for 
the spoilers. However, the sac ml 
cathedral in honor of thv Martyr ol 
Paris outlived the great revolution; and 
it is not likely that the anarchist* of to- 
day will be more successful than the 
llebertists and oflier enemies of God’s 
Church in France who have )>a*scd 
away. The cathedral of St. lX>nis hits 
always lieen devoted to an honorable 
retreat for high ecclesiastics and French 
Bishop* whose health has obliged them 
to resign their sees.

The République française devotes four 
columns to an article on an article ot 
Mr. Gladstone's, entitled, Aggression 
against Egypt and Liberty in the East," 
which ap|H.NU vd in the Nineteenth Century 
of August, 187‘J, and another article by 
Mr. Dicey, advocating an opposite policy, 
namely, the seizure of Egypt by England 
in oruer to protect her road to India. 
This pa|MM‘ of Mr. Gladstone's has lieen 
translated in eaten») by the Rerue Poli 
titptc et Littéraire, a small monthly 
|H*riodical which has grown biggci 
importance—since it has passed into the 
bunds of the Freemasons, and been in an 
occult manner amalgamated with the 
pt^itieal propaganda of which Mine. 
Adam is the inspiring muse. The Ré
publique Française makes fair capital out 
of the Prime Minister's eloquent denun
ciation of the policy which, according to 
M. Gambetta s organ, ami indeed the 
press of Paris generally, he is now prac
tically adopting. The République fran
çaise declares that if England is rash 
enough to listen to the greed of territo
rial aggrandisement which iiossesses her 
at this moment, intoxicated as she is bj 
“the quarter-of-an-hour victory,” she wil 
min the cause of Liberalism in the 
friture, and in the event of her suffering 
a disaster, the reaction against Liberalism 
will be strengthened all over the world.” 
Since the victor}' of Tel-el-Kebir, Mr. 
Gladstone, the same writer considers, 

has withdrawn bohind Lord Granville 
and his agents^ so that the did Whig 

r is exhibiting itself coin pi ace i 
in the days of Palmerston.” This shirk 
ing of the responsibility, which he alone 
ought to bear, will not clear Mr. Glad 

i in trie eyes of history. “ It is he 
who will be called to account by the next 
generation, when the erection of a great 
African Empire will have burdened the 
island protected by Us silver girdle with 
the incubus of an enforced service of 
which no one better than ourselves 
knows the heavy weight. And as to 
Prance, frill up to the preeent of admira 
tion fbr the valiant réformer, she will

its chief city 
capital, there, or near, is the principal 
palace of the sovereign ; there are the 
Senate of Parliament Houses, and also 
the offices of stale; there the legislators 
of the kingdom assemble, to that city 
other nations and kings flow b\ their 
representatives and ambassador-. S>, in 
ancient times, the kingdom of Israel had 
Jerusalem for ils capital, with all the iv- 
|uiieiuents for the transaction of the 
business of the state. But alone it stood 
as the kingdom founded by God in Abra
ham. with a capital which wa- known as 
the llolv City, ami which |H>ssussod the 
me temple where the one High Priest 
uttered sacrifice, entering once each year 
into the lloly of Holies. So the present 
kingdom of God upon earth inu.-t have 
its chief city or capital. * * * It is
not Jerusalen, tor that city did not make 
an adequate return to God tor the favors 
and privileges which lie hail bestowed 
|mmi her ; by lies' ingratitude she l*e- 
ame unworthy of the Higher dignity. 

By her sins she lieeame blind ami could 
not see the things that were to her |>eace : 
he knew not her own God ami King and 

Saviour, when He ap|K*ai'ed : "His own” 
ity " received Him not.” (John i., 11).

Jerusalem exists no longer, 
ami cannot now lie the capital of the 
kingdom of God on earth. XV hat city 
then has been niised to the high dignity t 
The caiver of Peter the A|*>»tle will tell 
us, for to him wore given the keys of the 
kingdom. Study his action, watch hi* 
progress, from the day of the Ascension 
reml the authoritative declaration in the 
up|K*r chamber, recall his standing up 
with the eleven in the temple on the day 
if Pentecost, his sermon, the first that 
was preached, his miracle on the lame 
man, the first that was wrought ; see how 
the jieople lay the sick in the streets, 
that the shadow of Peter might deliver 
them from their infirmities. (Acts \\, 15.) 
Does he remain in Jerusalem ? No, hut 
he goes to Antioch, a capital, hut there 
he is only for a time , he proceeds further 
to the west, ami readies another capital, 
ami there he fixes his Sec. * * * *
So Peter, the holder of the keys of 
the kingdom of Christ, settles in Rome, 
fixes his See there, and there also suiters 
martyrdom. By raising Peter on the 
voss, the emperor Nero fixes forever at 

Rome the sovereignty he dreaded. Tints 
it was that Divine Providence establish
ed in that capital of the last of the four 

real empires the seat of government of 
lis ow'ii kingdom, which he, the God of 

Heaven, had set up to last tor ever.
The Popes liecamv by degrees 

the real fathers and protectors of the 
city, and ultimately sovereigns ; and iu 
the wars that followed, especially at the 
time of Pepin, the temporal power of the 
Piques was confirmed and proclaimed ; 
this was consolidated by the victors of 
Charlemagne.

From that time till 1870, the Roman 
Pontiffs have, with interruptions at 
various times, retained their temporal 
sovereignty over the city of Rome us the 
capital of the States of the Church. In 
that year. Without any declaration ot" wav. 
on the pretence of putting down a free
booter, and re-establishing moral order, 
this city was seized by a neighboring 
|>ower, and after a few years declared the 
capital of Italy. Alas I how sadly fallen 
from her high estate ; Rome is no longer 
the capital of the Catholic world, but the 
capital of a monarchy which is already in 
danger of being overthrow^. * *
Ah the Church is no longer free ami inde-

if an actual l*wlily union of the two 
countries is too awful to contemplate.
• Thirty thousand able-lmdiud prisoners 
could," wv are told. Is* put to the work 
at once;' hut how many thousand tihlv- 
Inidied Irishmen would wallv over into 
FÀiiglaiifl afterward* i* the question." 
The iibtltr nets I not. however, feel 
ain alarm. Union with Englaml in any 
shajs* or form i- not what Irishmen 
crave ju*t now.

Mr. Ihivitt ha* lieen -peaking in Eng
land, and has taken oevn-ion to inveigh 
bitterly against crime in behind, lie 
aiMitstsvtl an immense meeting in Izon- 
don. an«l was receive»! with extraordinary 
enthusiasm. Rclcrring t»i his -jicech at 
NuVar, he *ai»l hi* iva-«Mi for making it 
wa- to call the attention of the Govern
ment to the fact that great di*ttv-s 
existed in the west of Ireland, ami to 
induce them to take ste|is to alleviate the 
*utiering cau-e»l by the partial failure of 
the |M»tato crop. S]>eakiug on the iiai i- 
fieation of Iivland, he -aid un orderly 
state of things never could lie e*tahli»he»l 
while an alien government ami an alien 
rule were maintained in that country. 
He assertwl that public work-, such a* 
drainage ami the impr<»veineiit «if waste 
lands, if carritsl out, might do away with 
the necessity for emigration. He sug
gest id that a committee ot imie|>en<leiit 
English and lri-h gentlemen should lx* 
ap|siinted to inquiie into Irish griev
ances. A resolution was unanimously 
ailopte»!, declaring that the only satisfa» - 
toiy solution of the Irish difficulty was 

rfhe government <if Ireland hv Irishmen.

"The Fact of Home Buie."

In thv Cnthohc Worbl for January 
tli«*ix‘ i* a very interesting article upon 
thi- im)»ortant question, by Mrs. Mar
garet F. Sullivan, «if Chicago. This 
gitri««l writer cite- twenty-five of the 
Briti-h jx»ssi»s»i«>n- which exercise the 
privilege ot Home Rule—tin* very same 
which is deniisl to 1 relatai ; and -he 
s|x*ak* of our own Dominion in the fol
lowing wonts —

"The lKnniiii«in of Canada i* technic
ally im ludisl in the colonial dependencies 
of Great Britain, ami i-, cniqiaratively. 
the most striking illustration of the fact 
ot Home Rule antagonizing the law «if 
«li-inlvgralion in givat empires. No one 
acquamtvil with the spirit of tin |x*ople 
«ifCanada can doubt that the country 
would have retained even it- nominal 
connection with the Crown ha«l the Inv 
|ierial Parliament manifested any «lis- 
|s>-ition to inlerfeiv with l«x*al -elt-gov 
eminent. Canada, tor all practical pur
ls wes, is an independent vominonwealth. 
Iu 1SI>7 the province* «if Ontiltio, Que- 
Ih'v. Nova Scotia ami New Brunswick 
were uiiite«l under the title, " The lk> 
minion of Canada, ami since that time 
British Columbia, X’anvouver* Island, 
Prince Edward lslaikl, ami the North
west Provinces, have lx*en atUleil to the 
ContVfleratitHi. But this principle has 
been maintaineil throughout the enlarge
ment of the lknninion Ummlnrie- : that 
while the iVuninion Parliament should 
exercise a general political supervision, 
each unit of the Confederation should 
govern it*ell in domestic matters. Each 

irovinee, g mit and small, ha.* its own 
lomestic legislatuiv in addition to, and 

totally deiiendent of, it* representation 
in the Parliament of the Dominion. In 
brief, Home Rule is carried to its 
ultimate ami logical conclusion in Canada. 
It is an interesting fact in the land reform 
of the time, tliat when the pnqxwitioo 
was made on liehalf of the Dominion that 
Prince Kdwartl Island should join the 
Conteileration, one of the conditions 
which the pcmple insistetl upon was the 
abolition of Landlordism. The Dominion 
Government advanced the money with 
which the actual workers of the soil 
bought out the non-work ing owners, 
au«l the Island is a conspicuous example
of sueeessfril jieasant imiprictary 
plished with no social friction.

“ When, therefore, Mr. Gladstone sub
mits his hill creating Home Rule in 
Ireland he has his argument in the sya- 
tem of local self-government everywhere 
else existing in the British Empire. By 
giving autonomy to Iceland, that por-

Pindent at its centre, and as the Holy tion of the empire will merely lw 
ather has declared that his position is Iwought into political harmony with the 

ntolerabU, it is manifestly our duty as other portions in all quarters of the 
subjects of the Church, and as devoted globe. It ia true that Mr. Gladstone has 
children, to pray tervently and constant- hitherto found argumenta against 
ly that God, who rules in the empires step which he ia apparently 
of men, will rise in His power and re- to take; hat when Im in ready 
store the city of Rome to her lawfril ha willhe found expressing mild 
sovereign.” prise that it was not taken sooner.’’

mate is a* pleasant a* that of Cornwall 
wonl«l lie, if it hu«l half it* niinlall. 4 No 
words can bo too strong to express the 
harm of thi* delightful land, where a 
Iimate softer and more constant than 

the Saith of Englaml insures, at all 
times of the year, a full, enjoyment of the 
won«lerful loveliness of nature around 
you. There is room m British Columbia 
alone—under, let u- trust, in Providence, 
some less vuinbrou-lv grandiloquent 
name—for twenty million- of happy 
|»o«q>lv ; and Is»ni Is une believes that 
the railway once tinishod, she may re
ceive nine bund mi immigrants a day. a 
fourth of the overspill of Teutonic and 
Scandinavian Eunqs-."

The Aberdeen Journal remarks:—"An 
exhibition of agricultural produce is just 
now Ix'ing urrangol in L»n«lon, with a 
view of demonstrating that Cumula can 
grow wheat and other cctvals in a man
ner not to he -urpu—vd even by more 
favored districts in the l"uitv«l States. 
Samples are being <lv-patched from 
various districts througiunit the Domin
ion, showing not only wheat, hut oat* 
and barley. Each sample will lie lalielled 
with the particular di.-tricl in which it 
was grown, so that a fair idea mqy lie 
formed of the pnwluvtiveness of the 
various loi'alitie*. I^aige numbers of 
mcinliers of Parliament amt leading 
agriculturists in the country arvexpectv»! 
to attend the show.

The Situation is Europe.

The New X'ork Sun » L«mdon cable 
letter says :—"From all sides there 
come declaration* of pa« ifi«- and amicable 
purport. The Russian press is Xnost 
courteous ami friemlly to it* contemiajr- 
aiies in Berlin. The latter are full of 
suave explanation ami expressions of 
g«sid will, while from Vienna there are 
heard only surprise ami regret that the 
attitude of any Eu n qu'au power should 
he so unworthily cmi*tiu«'«i as to mean 
that its intentions were warlike. Side 
by side with these |x*a«*etul protestations 
are report» of the m«»st energetic military 
prc|>urati<ms «mi the part «it all three 
countries. It Ixx'ome* apparent for a 
long time no vtlort ha* lieen *pare«l to 
strengthen lortresse*. to «l«>uhie tracks of 
xisting railmuil*. to build new ones, ami 

to move tn*>p-. Ru—ia ha- an immense 
army, which i- alremly practically in the 
field, lieeausc her movement* are natu
rally conspicuou*. while t iermany ami 
Au»tria have in rvadinvs* their two mil
lion* ol" Imyonel*. It all l«*»ks very like 
war, ami the Christina* -ea*on in the 
Christian capital* of Europe is over- 
sha«low«xl by a «iread «*t im|u‘ii«ling evil, 
which the sojiiiisiry of «ittivial organs 
cannot altogetlier «li»|u'l. In thv general 
ibscurity, however, it van lu- «liscoveml 
that there is n«> disguise of the Russian 
intentions so tar a* Austria i* concerned. 
In that quarter, at least, there is nothing 
hut implacable hostility, and only the 
German alliance Im* heretofore retanietl 

outbreak. The German Chancellor 
awaited the définitif mi of England's 
policy in Egypt to declare the German 
position, and it wa* at «me time apparent 
that Englaml must incline to Germany 

abandon her pretensions in Egypt, an 
understamling which hasservwl to widen 
her breach with France, hut to put her 
more at ease in re*|xvt to the inevitable 
reopening of the eastern quvstiem. For 
a country so loaded with a military sys
tem as (ivnnanv is, a |x*aee of ten years 
durâti<mi is exhausting. Austria needs 
|wave to eonsolkiate her empire. Russia 
needs a war in oitler that the Czar may 
be peaceably crowned. All three neetl 
money more than they need anything 
els«L There i* nothing in the situation 
pointing to an immediate rupture, but it 
is impossible to survey the great powers 
armed to the teeth, drawn up growling 
ami snarling at each other, and not iéel 
that the usual result must ensue, that 
either they must dismember each other 
or dismember somcbotly else, and when 
the two hostile camps, into which Europe

aceom- is gradually resolving itself, shall have 
settled their differences. It will probably 
be fourni that the settlement has been 
effected at the expense of the unfortunate 
Ottoman empire. Never did dissolution 
so plainly threaten the ‘ sick man ' as 
at present”

the

On an average, a hundred persons are 
searched nightly in the city of Dublin, 
under the curfew clause of the Repres
sion *Aet.

ty guns on the AustroUennan frontier.


